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BONDH, I'HOMIHSOKY NOTKS,
BOOK AOCOUKTU, AND ALLOTIICKCLalMf,

Wmadfi iff fallljr ind promptly rollretedl,

DOirr.LI., WATSON.

DOWELL L
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JarlitonvllU, OrgB.
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Warren Lodge No, 10, A. F. A. M
their regnlar communlcatlona

Vy the Wedueaday
Ing the full aioon,

A. MARTIN, W, M.
W. SiTAOE.See'y.

D.L.
ATTORNEY AT CAW,

aplre Coea CoMattv, Og.

THE HIGHEST PIICF.H FOR
all delivered tbe market

uaJenlgned.ln Jackaonvllle.
JOUNORTn.
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Every Saturday Morning

B. F.
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Dat dey ixabcd him up lubllme,

Dey took Alia to der Dllot .Voli,
Und allder nob around;

Dey Hireei blm und dey lua'd blm
Dill dey rovu blm to de ground.
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Snifbyreliiy und grand.
Sombooble.b rum de beautiful

6ie work, phllonophlo (

Der Bftitmanii aolfu de InAnede
Ailiton etirual ibpreet

Wltn a number of foreigners were
rcucntjf presented to tho Pops at the
Vaticai, a little Americnn I'oy four or
five yltrs of age was introduced with

the rot. When the little fellow was

led upthePopo seemed pleased with

his brjjht, intelligent fape, nnd kindly
raised ys foot higher than usual, so

that til boy might mora easily kisa the
cross ujon his toe. The youthful Pro-

testant lid, not understand it to be an
evldenoi of favor He straightened
himself fc) as f his dignity had been
eoinprorflLd, looked full in the eyes of
the Pope, tnd anaifered aharply, "M,
Sir,luon'iSdoU" The Americana
and English present endeavored to pre-

serve grave oiintenanoes, while the
Pope amjled god humorcdly and c.
rlaltnrd, "Amrieano 1"

1. F.

jentinel
JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, MAY 16, 1869.

Letter From Dowell. up; with his on his knees

WMiilftaTox, I. 0. ) lwy that might mrAn colic, or
AjMI 3d, 1800. J grief at the dcca of his race, but which

tiik cti'tToi. really serves to Accommodate his anat- -

covers about threo acfes of ground. Tlio omy to the harp angle of the pediment.

old capltol is built of sandstone, with nn I). Orampoli Was prid 11,900 for cut-iro- n

dome which Is 250 feet high. The ting the figure of the Mechanic in this
new wings are of marble on the out-- group. Tho marble for tho statuary
side, lined with brick, and the floor is this pediment is from the quarries
laid with French pavement, beautfully "t Lee, Mass., tho same furnished for

enameled with circles and stripes of the building itself,

different color. It Is a species of brick PjT an Act of Congtcssol 1853,

China ware. The Senato OOw appropriated to enable the
sits on the north wing and tho House to contract with Hiram Pow-o- f

Representatives in tho south wing; rs for some work of Art to decorate

and the Supremo Court in the old t,' Capitol, oufol which 30,000 have

Senate Chamber. Tho old hall of Hep-- been paid Powers for the statutes of

rcsentatlrcs is unoccupied. The orn.v Jefferson and Franklin,

tni'iita are very fine, and.some of them Ncnrl- - " ' " forgoing was ap-ver- y

propriatvd by tho economical Demo-mlttc- ecoitly. In January last a com- -

was appolutid to nacerlaln tho crats; but the Hepublicnns now have

coUof three nrllclca since 1855, and N'Snnlo Hcam employed on a statue ol

froni their report we extract the follow Mwcoln, which is to cost fIO.000, ono-in- g

prices: na" 'n t'10 ,oM,'cl'on n ttlsfactory

The of m" mis is nonuc.u.ien in u.cawiol'potnto shaped figure
with thofclge Wildfire. l,ort. Lut--' !'" from Mm A innlo that

hcad-drew- , s.trniountlio ilomr.cost i0 ,noJcl ,,as l)CCM fi"5'cJ an1 CC0P

2.1,700-t- hat ix. Crawford got 3,000 tci,i nntI l,,l fho w5,! ,oon bo l)altl

for the model tu pl.nter, Clark Mills W.000.

11,800 for casting it in bronie, and tho Comments aro unneccfiarj; but I

riimnliiiiig tlO.OOt) 82 neut for labor, will closo this artlclo by telling tho
iron-wor- and copper. , t',y ol an inquisitive Yankee who vis- -

Urumiill got eil,300 for painting Powers' studio. On learning the
Gcorgo Waahuigtou and tho Cuuler. pricea of the various pieces ol statuary
bury girls in frisky fresco on tho cano-Jo- n hand the like Yankco concluded
pycif tho dome. For frescoing com- - J that "sculpin" was a pretty good busl-tnltte- e

rooms and other rooms, at I0 nes, and thought he would set his

per day, Uruniiili received IO,48a 51 ; boys to "chiscliu'' when he got "hum."
ami lor frescoing the Seiialu pot office I

14080. Lcitlxo received f'.'O.OOO lor PrPVJ Tfor the Railroad CelebraUoB-- I1

Tho Lul Lut 8Plkepicture ol "Kmigrat.on" on tbb wall Tioi
of thu Western stairway nf ihirHonae. j (Julie a crowd of people were gath.
Walker (American) got D,l:i7 i" for ercd in front of Baldwin's jewelty store,
his jitcturo, the "Storming ol Chepulle. jyrstenby, to examine tho last tio and
pec," on tlio corresponding stairway ol spue to uv usmi in ceicnraunginecon
tho north wing. This U cheap cotuid- - ticcllon ol tho Central and Union Pa-eriu- g

the amount ol pMint used in th.i.clfio Hailrnads. A brief description of

ptoluro. The bust of Koiclttko, by II. these, to bo historical articles, will not
D. Stuuders, (American) cost $500 bo nulutcrcitlng lothu readers of the
the statue ol Hancock by Horatio Stone 'Ciiuonicm:.

(American) 5,500; statititot Hamilton
by Stone, 10,000; bust of President
Lincoln, by Mn. S. F. Ames. $'000.

I..VHTTIU

very

This bust Is fine, much hainUnuier S.tnta. Cruz, about seven feet length,
than tho subject, but has tho drawbacks eight inches wide and five Inches thick
of plnster-ol-parl- s car and mosaic, polished as bright as mirror. In
uranium, made up ol different plrcs of, the center ol tho faco that will bo

.Mii-i- i C. L. Hansom (Amcri- - pennost when laid, is massive plato

can) was paid 11,000 for tho portrait 'of Whito Pino silver, eight Inches long
of K. (li'Minir. nud nix inches wide, elegantly carved

Tho gorgeous bronze arms to the and ornamented. On this plato is

gullet!4 seats we all so much ad- - graved thu following inscription:
mire, cost 2,573; and the bronze eaglo The last tie laid on tho completion

"I the IWIfiti Railroad, May -1- 8U0.that spreads itself so extensively over
CharleslUtrfctora-Lcla- nd Stanford,achieved for tho modestthe clock was

sum of 150. The bronze railings for
stairways of the Senate and Homo,
however foot up the sum of $22,408 12;

and the bronge Corinthiaa for
columns and pilasters in life main Houso
slairwuy $3,021.

Kandolph Rogers (American) got
$8,000 for the plaster model of tho Co-

lumbus bronze door in tho passage way
leading from tho old to the new hall
of Representatives; F. VonMiller, (ol
Munich) reoeived $17,000 for ousting
tho door in bronze, total $25,000. Thom-

as Crawford recoivod $0,000 tor tho
models of the breuzo door for the main

cntranco to tho north wing ; and James
T. Ames, of tho Massachusetts Chico-pe- n

Works, got $10,405 1 for casting
it in brouzu; nearly threo times what
the casting of thu Rogers door cost at
Mtiuioh Win. II. Rhinehart received
$8,040 for tho plaster model for tho
brouzo door deslgued by Crawford for

tho main outranco to the south wing.
For the statues of Jjiatiee and History
over the principal doorway of the north
wing, Crawford got $3,000; and for

tbe models for those and the pediment
of the north wing he received $20,000.
Tbomaa Gagliardi, Italian, wm paid

$5,600 tor cutting in marble tho Wheat
Sheaf, Anchor1, Group of Instruction
and Youths, tor this pediment. Gag-

liardi and Casonl received $7,000 for

cutting the figure of America, and the
Indian Family ; and C, Caspero 400

for cutting the Indian Grave. G. But-ti- ,

another Italian, was paid the follow-ing'fo- r

cutting other figures on the
same pediment. Soldier, $1 ,800; Com-

merce. 2,800; Woodman, $3.550 1 Hun

ter, $8,000; Indian Chief, $3,000. This

"big Injuu" ia the most expend fig

ure Jr. the lot, it will bo wen. He ia

"end man" of the group, and is

doubled face

President

1IIK
Is madool a elegant log of tho

beautiful California laurel wood from

very In

a a a

a

J.

caps

1

o

Crocker. Mirk Hopkius, E. II. Miller
Jr., C. P. Huntington, E. 11. Crocker,
A. P. Stanford, Charles Marsh.

Officers Hon. Leland Stanford Pres
ident ; C. P. Huntington, Vice Presi-
dent ; Charles Crocker, Superintendent;
Mark Hopkius, Treasuror; E. II. Miller
Jr., Secretary,

.Manufactured by Strahle fc Hughes,
San Francisco. Presented by West
Evans.

This handsome piece of work was
uiade in a low hours at the billiard-tabl- e

factory of Strahle fc Hughes, of this
city.

TlfK LAST SI'IKK

Is made of solid gold, and weighs eigh-

teen ounceancarly $350 iu twenty
dollar pieces used in forming it. It Is

handsomely polished and is engraved
with tho following inscription :

The last spike. The Paoiffo Railroad
ground broke January 8, 1803, com-nleto- d

Ma v .1800.
May Ged continue tho unity of our

country as tins rauroaq unties wie-- two
great oceans of the world.

The directors names on the third
side and the offioera names on the
fourth.

Presented by David Howes, San
Francisco.
The gentleman who presented this un-

ique spike is the pioneer railroad buil-

der of the, Pacilo coast, whose ateara

paddy line was the first railroad aver
built on the Pacific side of tho United
States. Tbe cost of the spike will be

about $400. These articles will form

the most interesting mementoes of tho
event that it will be possible to hand
down to future generations. We un-

derstand that af',er the ceremony they
are to be taken up and deposited in

tho museum of the Pioneer Society, a
very fitting place for them. The tie
and spike were sent, "to the front" yet-tcrda- v

to be ready for use when re--

ouired. S. F, GKftmkk, Jtiry 5fA.

iBCJUlTu.!
NO.

Aeta of the FortyFfrtt Coigreaa.

The following is a complete list of

tho Acts and Resolutions passed nnd
approved sinco March 4th tho com
mencement of the Forty-fir- s Congress

up to the adjournment, April 10th:
ACTS.

To rcmovo the charge of desertion
from certain soldiers ol the 2d North
Carolina mounted infantry. Appro-
ved Match 20, 1800.

For the relief of Orlando Urowu.
Approved March Ul, 1800.

I'or the relief of Isabella C. Youngs,
wife of Theophllas Youngs, Approved
April 1, 1800.

To amend an Act, entitled "An Act
to provide n national currency secured
by a plcdgo of United Stales bonds,
and to provide lor tho circulation and
redemption thereof," approved June 3,
1801, by extending certain penalties to
accessories. Approved April 0, 1800.

To carry into effect the convention of
July 4, 1807, between tlio United States
and Mexico, for tto adjustment of
claims. Approved April 7, 1809.

In addition to an act entitled "An
Act to relieve from legal and political
disabilities certain persons engaged in
the Intc rebellion," approved July 27,
1808. Approved April 1, 1800.

Relating to freed men's hospitals
Approved April 7, 1800.

Tu amend an Act rogulntlnir the
tenure of certain civil offices. Appro-
ved April 5, 1800.

To strengthen the public credit.
Approved March 18, 1800.

To abolish the office of Chief of Staff
to tho General of tho Army. Approv-
ed April U, 1800.

Supplementary to an Act entitled
"An Act to nuthorizo thu extension,
construction nnd ttso of a lateral branch
ol the lialtimoro and Potuuiao Rail-
road into and within tlio District of
Columbia," approved February 5, 1807.
Approved March 18( 1800.

lo continue in lorce an

17

aci entitled
"An Act to extend tho charter ol the
city ol Wnshiugtoui" etc. Approved
April 7, 1800.

For tho further security of equal
rights in tho District to Columbia. Ap-
proved March 18, 1870.

To incorporate tho National Junc-
tion Railway Company. Approved
March 20, 1800.

itKsoi.uno.ss.
To supply an omission in tho enroll-

ment of tlio Act making appropriations
for sundry civil expennes of thu Govren-men- t

for tho year ending Juno 30, 1870,
ami tor oilier purposes, approved .Marc It

3, 1808. Approved March 24, 1800.
To supply omissions in thu enroll-

ments ol oortaln appropriation Acts,
approved March 3, lefto, Approved
March 20. 1800.

Authorizing tho building of a rail-

road bridge over tho Ohio river, at
Padueab, Kentucky. Approved April
7, 1800.

T J.inlltt t.A mii.I.ii.Im f I.m

Custom House at iangor, Maine. Ap-
proved April 3, 1800.

For tho relief of settlers upon the
absentee Shawiteo lands in Kansas. Ap-
proved April 7, I860.

In relation to lighthouses upon tho
coast ol Oregon. Approved March 20,
1800.

Authorizing the removal of the pub-li- o

stabler, steam saw mill and other
buildings from the Capitol grounds.
Approved March 23, 1800.

In relation to consular fees. Approv-
ed March 20, 1800.

Relating to Government buildings
at Fort Totten, Dakota Territory. Ap-
proved April 0. 1800.

Ucspeettng me pay ana allowances
of enlisted men of the army. Approv-
ed April 0, 1800.

At tho Capitol (April 0th,) tho Pre-
sident approved tho following :

A resolution respecting the retire-
ment of Urevot Major General S, P,
Hointzelman,

A resolution for tho protection of
soldiers and their heirs.

A resolution extending the timo for
tho completion of the Portage Lake
and Lake Superior ship canal.

A resolution making San Diego, Cal-

ifornia, a pert of delivery.
An Act to extend the time for the

Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad
Company to complete the first section
of twenty miles of said road.

An Act to amend an Act entitled
"an Act granting lands to aid in the
construction of a railroad and telegraph
line from the Central Paclflo Railroad,
in California, to Portland, in Oregon,"
approved July 35, 1808..

A resolution enabling bona Uh set-tie- rs

to purchase oertain lands acquired.
Lfrom the Great and Little Osage tribe
of Indiana, -

AnAot to establish1" oo'rUin poet
reads.

An Act to declare and fix tbe status
of Judge-Advocat- in the army.

An Act authorising the submission
of the Constitution el Vircieia, Mies- -
iseippi and, Texaa to a .vote of the peo--

ana nuwenning election tSie, ofloore nroyidod by the aaid Con--

atitutioM and Membert of Congress.
A joint rcseJutten see me proteetiou

of the interests of tio United States in
the UnVon Papilio Railroad Company,
tho Central Pacirlo Railroad Company,
nnd, for other purposes.

An Act to ntnend an Act entitled an
Act imposing taxes on distilled llqitur
and tobacco, and for other purposes,
approved July 20, 1808.

An Act making availnblo an appro- -

Jirtation heretofore mndofor furniture
Presidential mansion.

An Act to discontinue Sault St.
Marie ns a port of entry in tfie Superior
district, mid to establish Marquette in
lieu thereof,

An Act concerning the Attorney-Gonera- l.

Letter From B. F. Doweil.

Wahiiimvto.v, D. C, )

April loth, 1800. )

I start for homo by way
ol New York and San FntncNco; but
boforc I start I will givo the readers
oftheSK.vriNnr. a few items of Wash-
ington news:

tiik BuntKMK cocirr
Has decided the Texas Rond question.
Chief Justice Chase delivered thu opin-

ion. It settles several very Important
question.

1st, Thnt affirming the authority ol
llie ProvMonnl Governor Hamilton to
proseoute suits for the bonds which
wore sold by the f Texas during
thu w.fr.

2d, That the uiine.vatlon of Texas
made it n Statu ol thu Union, and that
no act of the citizens or of thu Govern-
ment ol Toxa, without tho conisnl of
the United Slates, has or could dissolve
that relation,

3d, That the,ordinance of Recession
and nil legislative nets in aid of rebel-
lion are null and void.

llli, That tho bonds in controversy
wcro tho property of Texas at the time
of tho secession ; and that tho sale,
while the Stato was in thu hands of
rebels, was rolu, r ml therefore Texaa
has a right to recover tho bonds. The
Court holds the right ol Congress to
present the terms of the reconstruction
of tho States lately lu rebellion. Jus-
tice Greer dissented, holding Texas not
a State in the Union iu point of fact,
and tlicreforo it could not bring a suit
in the Supremo Court nnd ho denied
tho jurisdiction and merits of the case.
Justieu Scwyer and Miller dissented on
tho jurisdiction only.

Tho bonds wero assigned after they
were due, and tho Immediate effect el
tho judgment is to giro to Texas tho
bonds which wero sold, and thu money
squandered by rebels to destroy tbo
authority of tho United Stales. I atu
of tho opinion it is a legal'.tnd just

TIIK CUSTOM IIOL'dU AND POST OfflCK
At Portland, Oregon, will bo commenc-
ed as soon as the Secretary of the In-

terior is notified that thu Stato has
ceded her jurisdiction ol the site to tho
United States, Such a law waa intro-
duced into tho last legislature but it ia
very probable it become; a law ; but
tho Secretary of the Interior has no of-

ficial notice of it. The legislature
should maku it tho duly of the Secre-

tary of Stato to forward all acts and '

resolutions to thu Secretary of State of
tho United States as soou as tboy aro
passed, and also copies to the Congres-
sional library, and to the Supreme
Court library, so that any and all per-

sons could sco the Acts of Oregon.
ltKMOVAUt

Aro dally taking place. 132' clorks
havu beon removed from tho 3d Audi-tor't- )

Office. .The list consists princi
pally ol Democrats, mombors of the
Johusou Department Clubs, aud Con-

servative Army and Navy Union, and
a'lqw old fossils who wcro wholly un
fit .

Eighty-si- x female clerks and seven-too- n

males havo been dismissed from
tho Register's office of the Treasury,
becauso ho had uothing for thorn to do
On Saturday flfty-sovc- n clorka were
discharged from the Second Auditor'a
Office, and fifteen from tho Fourth Au-

ditor's Office. Tho appropriations con-

template a deduction of over 500 clerks,
hence, similar dismissals will take place
iu all the departments. The force '

tho General Land Office is to be redue- -'

ed about the 1st of May.
All those removed now profeet to'

havu always been sound on tbe Re-

publican goose. Their memories are
very short. A few months ago they
were eweariae; they would not nerve

under "a d d Black liepaUec Pres-

ident."
"

"Patrick," said a priest to an Irian-- -

man, "how much hay did you aUalf"
"Well" replied Pat, "I may aa well
eofiJete to your riverenoe for the wkel
ataek, for ny wife and I aro going to-ta-

tho root of U oo the first dark,
night."

W


